Expression plasmids containing various portions of araFGH operon sequences were assayed for their ability to facilitate the high-affinity L-arabinose transport process in a strain lacking the chromosomal copy of this operon. Accumulation studies demonstrated that the specific induction of all three operon coding sequences was necessary to restore high-affinity L-arabinose transport. Kinetic analysis of this genetically reconstituted transport system indicated that it functions with essentially wild-type parameters. Therefore, L-arabinosebinding protein-mediated transport appears to require only two inducible membrane-associated components (araG and araH) in addition to the binding protein (araF).
However, the extremely hydrophobic character of the araH product is shared with many components of other periplasmic permeases (22) .
A survey of periplasmic binding-protein-mediated transport systems indicates that the number of components and the genetic arrangement of their coding sequences are relatively conserved. The systems that have been completely characterized are composed of a periplasmic binding protein and at least three membrane components, arranged in a single operon (1, 2) . One exception is the periplasmic permease for maltose and maltodextrins, where one membrane component is part of a second operon also encoding the unique outer-membrane component of the system, lamB. However, this second operon is closely linked to the operon encoding the maltose-binding protein and the remaining two inner-membrane components (9, 20, 23) .
To date, only three components have been associated with the L-arabinose periplasmic permease, the L-arabinose-binding protein (araF) and the two membrane-associated proteins encoded by araG and araH (3, 4, 12, 22) . No other transcriptional units are associated with the araFGH operon (Horazdovsky and Hogg, unpublished data) . This suggests that the composition of the L-arabinose system may be unique. To investigate the role of these components in the high affinity L-arabinose transport, a genetically reconstituted transport system was constructed. Here we present evidence that the araF, araG, and araH gene products are required for high-affinity L-arabinose transport and that only two membrane components together with the L-arabinosebinding protein comprise the complete transport system.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Growth conditions and organisms. All strains used in these studies are listed with their sources in Table 1 . LB medium, minimal A medium with 0.2% glucose or 0.2% L-arabinose, EMB agar base with 0.2% L-arabinose, and R medium are as described by Miller (18) . When required, amino acids were included at 25 ,ug/ml and antibiotics were included at the following concentrations: tetracycline, 20 ,ug/ml in rich media and 12 ,ug/ml in minimal media; ampicillin and kanamycin, 50 ,ug/ml in rich media and 25 ,ug/ml in minimal media. Deletion plasmid construction. Plasmid pKKATEB (10 ,ug) was digested to completion with SmaI and BglII. The vector portion of the plasmid was isolated (lacking the SmaI-BglII, araFGH fragment) from a preparative 1% agarose gel by the glass bead method of Vogelstein and Gillespie (24) . Plasmid pUC4K (10 ,ug) Construction of the L-arabinose transport-deficient mutant. All genetic procedures were as described by Miller (18) or as otherwise stated. Deletion plasmid pKKATASB::kan was digested to completion with EcoRI and BamHI, and the kanamycin cassette-carrying fragment was purified using techniques described previously. A sample of 1 ,ug of purified fragment was used to transform strain RM1113 by the method of Hanahan (7) . The recBC mutant allele of strain RM1113 inactivates an exonuclease activity that normally degrades linear DNA fragments (6, 14) , and the sbcB allele suppresses the recombination-defective phenotype of RM1113 by enhancing the function of the alternative homologous recombination pathway (recF) (14) . The (Fig. 1, lane B) . The wild-type EcoRIBamHI fragment of araFGH is expected to be 5.3 kb in length and agrees well with the Southern analysis. Because the DNA fragment carrying the kanamycin resistance gene is substantially smaller than the araFGH fragment it replaces, the EcoRI-Ba.mHI genomic fragment of the deletion strain is expected to be 3.0 kb in length. The hybridization of probe 1 to a 3.0-kb fragment from the kanamycin-resistant deletion construct indicated that the SmaI-Bg1II deletion and the kanamycin insertion were present (Fig. 1, was mutagenized with ethyl methanesulfonate, and pro mutants were isolated after two cycles of ampicillin amplification. The F' of DH20, carrying lacIq and proAB+ (17) , was transferred to the L-arabinose transport-deficient pro mutant by conjugation, selecting for pro' and subsequently screening the pro+ exconjugates for the presence of the lacIq by the following method. A 3-mm filter disk impregnated with 10 ,ul of a 10 mM solution of IPTG was placed at the center of a LB plate containing X-Gal (5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-3-D-galactopyranoside) (20 ,ug/ml). pro mutant exconjugates were streaked radially (from the center to the edge of the plate).
The streak plates were incubated for 16 h at 37°C and then for 16 h at 4°C. pro+ exconjugates carrying the lacd allele were scored as strains that required higher concentrations of IPTG (closer to the IPTG-impregnated disk) for the induction of ,-galactosidase as detected by the release of the blue chromiophore of X-Gal. These strains (CW2642; AaraFGH:: kan ara E201 recA56 pro F' lacIq proAB+) were used to prepare genomic DNA samples, and the presence of the araFGH deletion-kan insertion was confirmed by Southern analysis. The presence of the amino-terminal 170 amino acids of the L-arabinose-binding protein-coding sequence, which remained in the chromosome of this strain, appeared to have no effect on its transport-deficient phenotype. No polyclonal anti-L-arabinose-binding protein cross-reactive protein products could be detected by the cross-reactive material plate assay (10) , suggesting that the amino-terminal peptide of L-arabinose-binding protein, if produced, is quickly degraded.
Genomic DNA preparation. Genomic DNA was prepared by the method of Engstrom et al. (5) .
Preparation of labeled DNA fragments. Restriction-endonuclease-generated DNA fragments were fractionated on preparative 1% agarose gels, isolated by the method of Vogelstein and Gillespie (24) , and labeled with all four a-32P-labeled deoxynucleoside triphosphates by nick translation (17) .
Southern analysis. EcoRI-BamHI-digested genomic DNA (5 ,ug) was fractionated on an 0.8% agarose gel with a TBE buffer system (17) . Subsequent GeneScreen blotting procedures, hybridizations, visualizations, and fragment sizing were as described by Maniatis et al. (17) .
Detection of L-arabinose-binding protein production. The transport-deficient strain and wild-type controls were assayed for the production of binding protein by the antibody plate assay of Hogg (10) .
Construction of the araFGH expression plasmids. The plasmid constructs used to express the araF, araG, and araH gene products are shown in Fig. 2 tac promoter element and upstream from the rrnB transcription terminator element of plasmid expression vector pKK223-3 as previously described (12) .
L-Arabinose transport assays. L-Arabinose transport assays were performed essentially as described by Clark and Hogg (4) .
RESULTS
The homology that the araG and araH gene products share with the membrane-associated components of other periplasmic binding-protein-mediated transport systems indicates that these two proteins serve a similar function in the L-arabinose transport process (22) . The active role of the araG and araH products in this transport process is also supported by the observation that the expression of these components together with the araF gene product are under the control of an L-arabinose-inducible promoter (Hendrickson and Schleif, personal communication). To directly establish the importance of the L-arabinose-binding protein and the downstream components of the araFGH operon in the transport process, a plasmid reconstituted transport system was devised. The expression plasmid used in this analysis contained various portions of the L-arabinose transport operon and had already been shown to faithfully express the araF, araG, or araH protein (or a combination of these proteins) in a maxicell system (12) . Expression of these constructs in an Escherichia coli host devoid of a chromosomal copy of araFGH and lacking the low-affinity transport system (araE) allowed the sequential addition of the operonencoded components and the direct determination of the capacity of these gene products to rescue the high-affinity transport phenotype. The expression of the araFGH gene products had also been engineered to be dependent on an autonomously regulated promoter element, ptac. In this way, plasmid-encoded proteins could be selectively expressed, avoiding the expression of L-arabinose-induced gene products unlinked to araFGH.
Plasmid-encoded L-arabinose accumulation. Expression plasmids containing various portions of araFGH operon DNA were used to transform the L-arabinose transportdeficient strain, CW2642 (these constructs are diagramed in Fig. 2 ). Previous studies demonstrated that each plasmid faithfully directs the IPTG-induced synthesis of the araFGH operon gene products they contain (12) . The ability of each of these plasmid constructs to facilitate the intracellular accumulation of L-arabinose is presented in Table 2 . Only when a plasmid containing the complete araFGII operon (pKKATEB) was present could L-[14C]arabinose accumulation be detected in the transport-deficient strain. This response was IPTG inducible and showed a 270-fold increase in L-arabinose accumulation over a strain containing the plasmid vector sequences alone. The presence of the araF, araG, and araH gene products alone or in the combinations of araFG or araGH showed no significant accumulation of the carbohydrate over that of formalinized cell controls. As expected, the expression of araFGH driven off the active tac promoter element of the multicopy plasmid expression vector afforded the cells a greater ability to transport L-arabinose. Fully induced plasmid encoded accumulation was fivefold greater than the transport observed for chromosomally encoded transport fully induced with L-arabinose. This enhanced transport was not due simply to the presence of IPTG in the growth medium. No transport was seen when IPTG was included in the growth medium of a strain harboring a chromosomal copy of araFGH.
However, plasmid-driven L-arabinose transport was not completely dependent on IPTG induction. Even operon sequences. This accumulation exceeded that of fully induced chromosomal expression and allowed this transformant to be propagated on minimal medium containing L-arabinose as the sole carbohydrate source in the absence of IPTG. No other transformant was able to utilize Larabinose for growth, in the presence or absence of IPTG.
To determine whether IPTG and L-arabinose induction would function synergistically in the plasmid-reconstituted transport system, L-arabinose accumulation was assayed in a strain containing plasmid vector pKKATEB (the complete araFGH operon), grown under single (L-arabinose or IPTG) or double (L-arabinose and IPTG) induction conditions ( Table 2 ). The expression vector pKKATEB contains the native promoter of araFGH in addition to the tac promoter, arranged tandemly with the tac element 5' to the araFGH promoter element. As demonstrated previously, IPTG induction resulted in a large accumulation of L-arabinose (Table 2) . L-Arabinose induction alone caused a modest L-arabinose accumulation. When IPTG and L-arabinose were used in coinduction experiments, a slight increase in L-arabinose transport was noted over the singly L-arabinoseinduced culture but decreased in comparison to the singly IPTG-induced culture. This indicated that coinduction with L-arabinose inhibits and does not enhance IPTG-induced plasmid-encoded transport. The L-arabinose transport-deficient strains containing only vector sequences allowed no transport when induced with IPTG or L-arabinose.
Kinetic analysis of plasmid-encoded transport. The results from the plasmid-encoded L-arabinose accumulation assays indicate that the IPTG-induced araFGH sequences are capable of encoding the components necessary for L-arabinose (Table 3) . Chromosomally encoded, L-arabinose-induced transport exhibited a Ken of 3.0 x 10-6 M, which agrees well with wild-type Kens obtained from a number of studies (3, 4, 11, 13) . The Ken for the uninduced plasmid-encoded system deviated slightly from the wild-type value, exhibiting a Ken of 6.1 x 10-6 M.
As expected, the Vmaxs of the systems reflected the overall increase of L-arabinose accumulation seen in the initial uptake assays. The uninduced plasmid-encoded system demonstrated a higher rate of transport than did the singlecopy chromosomally encoded system (Table 3 ). The increase in both Vmax and Ken appears to correlate with an increase in the copy number and transcriptional activity of plasmid-encoded araFGH sequences.
DISCUSSION
The accumulation studies presented here indicate that gene products encoded by the araFGH operon are necessary for high-affinity L-arabinose transport in E. coli K-12. Only when the transport-deficient strain contained a plasmid encoding all three operon components could L-arabinose accumulation be seen. In addition, L-arabinose accumulation driven by the expression vector pKKATEB was 171, 1989 on October 29, 2017 by guest http://jb.asm.org/ transport systems and the inclusion of such fourth components within their respective operons. Furthermore, the presence of L-arabinose in double-induction experiments did not enhance IPTG-induced plasmid-driven transport but resulted in a decrease in L-arabinose accumulation. This decrease can most easily be accounted for by the interference of tac promoter function by the tandem arrangement of the araFGH promoter element in the expression plasmid construct. Although this makes the interpretation of the double-induction experiment more difficult, it does emphasize the requirement of unhindered araFGH expression for maximal L-arabinose transport.
As expected, an increase in the number of transport complexes encoded by the plasmid expression vector caused an increase in the apparent Vmax of the transport process.
The similarities of the Kens of the chromosomal and uninduced plasmid-encoded systems indicate that the two systems are essentially the same. The minor variations seen most likely result from detrimental metabolic effects caused by the overexpression and subsequent localization of the membrane-associated araG and araH gene products. In the absence of IPTG, the basal activity of the tac promoter leads to enough expression of araFGH to drive the accumulation of L-arabinose to levels slightly higher than those of the fully L-arabinose-induced, chromosomally encoded araFGH. Even under this modest increase of araFGH expression, the affinity of the system decreases slightly. This has also been shown to be the case for L-arabinose-induced, chromosomally encoded araFGH. In the presence of an araA mutation, which causes an increase in L-arabinose-binding protein production (24) , an increase in the apparent Ken of transport was observed (3) . In this system, wild-type transport proceeded with a Ken of 3 x 10-6 M. In the presence of the araA mutation, the Ken increased to 8 x 10-6 M, even though all L-arabinose-inducible components of the system are expected to be expressed. These observations support the conclusion that a simple increase in the transport complex copy number leads to an increase in the Ken of transport.
The possibility that only araF and araH are required components for transport cannot be ruled out by this analysis. An expression vector that coordinately encoded the araF and araH gene products in the absence of a functional araG locus was not obtained. However, the position of araG in the operon and its homology with similar proteins of the ribose, maltose, histidine, and phosphate periplasmic permease transport systems suggests a central role for the araG gene product in L-arabinose transport (22) .
Other binding-protein-dependent transport systems that have been characterized contain at least three specific membrane-associated components in addition to a periplasmic binding protein. These membrane proteins are thought to form specific energy coupling-substrate translocation complexes. One species is relatively hydrophilic and appears to have a peripheral association with the cytoplasmic face of the inner membrane. The araG gene product falls into this class. The remaining two proteins are generally very hydrophobic (e.g., malF and maiG, hisQ and hisM, rbsC and rbsD, pstA and pstC) and are thought to have an integral association with the inner membrane. However, the Larabinose transport system appears to contain just one member of this class, araH. Homolographic analysis indicated that the hisM and hisQ gene products of the histidine system are related and may have arisen from a gene duplication (9) . Similar homologies have been noted between the two integral membrane components of the phosphate system (pstA and pstC) (8) . The absence of a similar pair of proteins in the L-arabinose system suggests that the araH protein may function as a homodimer in its membrane-associated complex, whereas the protein pairs of the other systems may function as heterodimers.
